the best decision
you can make today
Join this thriving and exciting theatre and you will experience
friendship, laughter and the best community theatre in
Auckland. Howick Little Theatre has been entertaining
audiences since 1954 with a range of fun, thoughtful and
challenging productions.
Become part of this vibrant theatre and support it in many
ways. If you want to develop your skills within the theatre,
we can provide a mentor. Involvement with Howick Little
Theatre can also form the basis of a professional career
because we offer you opportunities in all things theatrical.
Do you want to:
■ Act
■ Direct
■ Design sets
■ Stage manage
■ Design lighting
■ Be a sound or lighting
technician

■
■
■
■

■
■

Design sound
Work on costumes
Be involved with makeup
Work on the bar
or front of house
Be an arts marketer
Build sets

There are opportunities for everyone who loves theatre.

ADULT MEMBERSHIP
Membership of Howick Little Theatre requires a commitment
to contribute in your chosen fields of interest, which may
include lighting and sound, acting or directing, ushering,
front-of-house, set building, wardrobe, rehearsal prompting
or marketing.

the benefits
■

Direct support from our “mentor” programme

■

Opportunities to be involved onstage and backstage

■

Members’ bar prices

■

No-charge costume hire from our extensive wardrobe

■

Advance notice of our workshops with leading
professionals in a range of theatre disciplines

■

Monthly newsletters, including audition notices

■

Preferential bookings and ticket discounts for all shows

Annual fee, with reduced rate for extra family members.

drama classes
These classes are a great opportunity for adults, teenagers
and children six years and over to learn stagecraft while
enhancing self-awareness and self-confidence. Our highly
qualified and experienced tutors, who also work in
professional theatre, run these school term-based classes.
Classes are structured to allow students to learn and be
challenged in a fun environment. It is not necessary to
have drama experience – a strong desire to be there and a

willingness to try new things is all that is required (though
a sense of humour is a plus!). A range of theatrical devices,
games, styles, exercises and devised provocations are used.
Focus is given to character development and storytelling,
and students will be encouraged to free their imaginations
and explore the notion of play as a creative tool.
Contact the theatre, 534-1406, or see the website for details:
www.hlt.org.nz.

young adult
membership
Are you aged between 15 and 25 and wanting to get practical
experience in the performing arts before deciding on a
future career path? Joining as a Young Adult member is an
affordable way to pursue your theatre interests and rapidly
develop your skills.

the benefits
■

Opportunities for hands-on involvement in play
production

■

Support and encouragement from our theatre
mentors and managers

■

Advance notice of our workshops with leading
professionals in a range of theatre disciplines

■

Monthly newsletters outlining all regular activities,
upcoming auditions, etc.

■

Preferential bookings and ticket discounts for all shows

Special reduced annual fee.

Showcard Subscription

PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION ON
(PLEASE TICK)

p Adult membership
p Drama classes
p PlayDates

A Showcard subscription offers discounted tickets, and it’s
flexible – you can subscribe for between two and five plays
while enjoying all the same benefits:

p Young adult membership
p Showcard subscription series
p Gift vouchers

n

ADD ME TO YOUR MAILING LIST FOR
p Plays and special events
p Auditions
NAME_

n

p Workshops
p Group booking discounts

n

___________________________________________
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ADDRESS__________________________________________

n

_________________________________________________

n

_________________________________________________
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EMAIL ____________________________________________

n

PHONE _ __________________________________________

Wardrobe Hire

✃

MOBILE___________________________________________

Discounted ticket prices: subscribers save 20%.
Value for money: subscribe to all five plays
and save even more.
Flexibility: subscribe to two or more plays from the
annual programme and enjoy all the Showcard benefits.
Preferential bookings.
Advance show information and priority
booking reminders.
Seating: choose your preferred dates at the
start of the year or show by show.
No booking fees.
For added convenience, tickets can be
booked online at www.iticket.co.nz.

We also provide free show programmes and carpark security.

We have a vast wardrobe of costumes for hire. Call us on
534-1406 or see www.hlt.org.nz for details.

CONTACT US TODAY

playdates

Sir Lloyd Drive, Lloyd Elsmore Park, Pakuranga
Freepost 134814, PO Box 38-271, Howick
Manukau 2145, New Zealand
Phone (09) 534-1406, Fax (09) 534-1401
Email info@hlt.org.nz, Website www.hlt.org.nz

Take a discounted full theatre booking for your club or
organisation – perfect for business, social or fundraising.

gift vouchers

These are the perfect gift for birthdays or special occasions,
or just to say you care.

ABOUT US

